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PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Dounlas County w :

At a County Court , lieM at the County Court
Ilooni , In and (or raid County , Auzmt 2 th ,
A. 1 > . 1881. I'rcsent , HOWARD II. SMITH.
County Judjrr.-

In
.

the matter ol the csUto ot James K Ith , <lc
ceased 1-

On rea-unir nnd Sling the rtltlen of M tlh-
X. . I h , prosing that administration ol MldcitMc
may be irnnted to hcrni administrate :

Ordered , Tliat September IMh , A. I ) . 1S81 , at-

lOo'cleckn , m. , I j a-nk-ned for lioarlnif slid petl-
tlon

-

, tNtutt all person * Intcreited In iuM matter
m y uppeir at a County Court to be held ; In anil
for ulil County , ard how i-aiifo why the prayer

f petitioner tnoulil not bo gnuitul , awl that no-

tice ol iwnilcncy ol raldpetltlpn and the lic.ultift-
hcrpoK , be (then to all persons Interested In raid
matUr , bj puuUihlnir a copy ot thisordcrln TIIK-
Mu v t.t.KM Urn , MiCM5ixvpcrprliili.il In mid
< 'outty , tor three mcii'Mlre ovk , prior to said
<Uycfhcirlnir. HOWAIID II. SMITH ,

iur24wit: Ooitn-

MExnmliiatioii of Tonokorv-
I will lie present at my office In Crclphto-

nlilockonthr flrHSitnrcUyof cacli month tocx-
amlnc such a | | lc.intd! M may desire to tc.icli-
In the public ttchoita In l > miRln county. Quar-
terly

¬

exairlnatlon flrnt batunhj In rebruaryi
Hay , Auinsiit anil Xoember. .

1 J.J I'OINTS
County Stint, Public Instruction.-

Alig24l
.

tand.ld i'inutt

PUBLIC KINllliHGAllTKN ,

Council llufT , Iowa-

.Condurtod

.

by Ml s Sura Eddy , ot Chicago , Ills-

.WIIMcjrlii

.

Sept. fi. 181.Min KiUly will ro-

vsha
-

ttfewwcllxiuailflid lallcs to train in the
Normtl Ktf. Course.

For particular- ) apply until Aitirust Mth , to
831 Mrnroo St. , Chicn 'o. H.10w-

4tLKGAlj NOTICE.

John McFaddcn will take notice that on the
lOtbol August , 1881 , Charles Drumlcs , Justlceof-
theH'cace , ol 1st precinct , Douglas Co. , Neb. , ia-

micttnn
-

order ot atUehiecnt for the aura ot $20.25-
In an action pending Ixrtorc him , wherein Arne
Kratz Is plaintiff and John > I .Tadcen( defendant ,
that property consisting of household tuniltura-
nud Implements has bcn attached under said
order, bald caoso wag continued to 21st of-
.September , 1881,10o'clock p.m.-

naglTwSt
.

AltNO KUATZ. Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tic Hugh Klnilyand oil others whom It may con-

You will take notlco that on the 7th day of
November , 1878 , Mary A. Dugdalo purchased at-
treasurer's sale foc'taxss for the 1877 , the W J of
lot 3 , block E , In the city of Omaha , said tot wat
breed In the name ol IIuh Klnsly and the time
of redemption has c-Vfircil , and that on the 25th-
tk.y of ember , 1881 , I will apply to said treas-
urer

¬

for a deed to the aboo described rcnl estate.-
MAUV

.
A. DUODALK,

By JAUK.S K. HOUTOV , Attorney. aulOw3t-

AKEN Ul' A red jiarllmr bull , on J-

Brown's farm , six miles west of Omaha *

aufilO-wSt H. I , . JTcKLllON.

6000gents wanted to tell the Life of

. PRESIDENT GARFIELD ,
TjixXidlng a full nnd accurate account of his brief
lut etuntful mlmlnlfration ; the (rreat conflct
with the "Stclwarts" headed by Conhlinij ; the
diabolical attcmui.to.assassinate him , with full
TOrticuhrs of lit? cue, ono of the inoct critical
a-ul remarkable on record. The Intcnuo Interest
excited causes thousands to desire full parti-
culars

¬

, hence thic Hiook must sell lir.mcnsciy.
fTcrms liberal. Outfit , f e. Clrculan free. Ad-
ilress

-
HUUIlAltnBllOS. , Pubs. ,

aTilO-u4t Kansafl City , lilo-

.TJ1AKEN

.

Ul' One-dun muly , letter V brnnde-
jL on left side of the no k-

.A'i"
.

J-
Jyl3wCt On Crcl htoii K o , MlliU * lid.-

rjlAKKM

.

UP A rtd and white sj -
.

SV.Wy H. S'Mtear-
C l-w4t L. IIEKNENHOFEn.-

AOKNT8
.

WAN1KU KOU
the FutcBt belllnir Book of the Ag l

Foundations or Suceees
BUSINESS AND SOC'IAL FORMS.

The l w of trad* , legal forms , how to Iran
mot business , valuable tables , aoclal etlquottei-
Mrllamciitanr uuffe , how to couduct pobl-
oustneci ; In fict It la a comnloto Oaido to Su-
cese for all clajsos. A family nacessliy. Addrew
f01 drc'ilan and special temu , ANCHOR PUH

P. . Rt Ix il . Mr. .

AGENTS WANTED OK onE NEW BOOK

BfBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
being the Story of the Scriptures , by Her. Ocoo
Alexander Crook , D. D. , In timplo and attractlv-
anguago for old and j oune. Profusely Illustra

ted , making a most Int ! and Impress
youUia instructor. Eieryiurcnt will secure th-
work. . I'rcaclicni , you should circulate It. Prio
9300. Bend for circulars v.ith extra tcnns.

J II. CHAMBERS & CO. St. Louis JI-

o"Kibte for the Vounjf ,
Being the storjr of the Scriptures by Kev. Oeo
Alexander Crook , D. 0. , In elmpla and ttrac
tlvo Unjoiaga for old and younjf. froJmel
Illustrated , iimklnir niojt Interesting and im-
pre&iire jrouth'g Instructor. Every parent wi-
necuro tnls work il'ieachcrs , jou should clr-
culaleli. . Price ft.OO.

Sent* (or circulars with xtr onus ,

J K. OIIAHBKllbft CO. . Ht. Uml ,

CiEPET HOUSE

J. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnham St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Body Brussels , 8L25 to 1.7B ; Tapestry Dnw-
eels. . 91.16 to81.3S ; 3-pIy Carpet SL2S to 1.40IJesi 2-ply Ingrain , 1.00 to jl.16 ; Cheap -r'-
Mattings
Ingrain , 400 to 05c. '

, Oil Cloth nnd Widow Shadci-
at Lowest Market Prices.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Samples furnuliod at yardratesO-

EO. . W. 1)0 AN K. A , C. CAMPBELL

DOANE & CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

S W COn. 16TH 4 DOUQLAS BTS. ,

OMAHA.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEYATLAW. .

C. F. Manderson ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

' 2 Karnham St. . Omaha Nib

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,

L<
Graduate oJ the Bt. Lou School ol MldHhes , at
1600 California Street, Detween Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north e , where calls will he promptly respond
ed to at any hour during the day or night
. mlT-

dSJ.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J, H. Thtele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street Ornah* Neb ,

A. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
D. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW
AUBACH BLOCK ,

Cor. Douglu and 16th SU. Omaha Neb-

.To

.

Contractor ! .
BIdi will be rccehed till Auxmt Slat , 1881 , forthe erection or thnetor brick bulldlnjr on-

v hDbaff aiul ,1Mh st- ,i"ij.n 1 pcclflcmtionrcan be e n at the%hiS'' - - rifc. The rixht to reject anv orall rcbtned. IIENMY UOHLK.
771-88

REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
AT

9

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

No 1 Ix t on Ilarnej street , new court
house , tt.'iOO-

.No
.

2 on Cnii ftrect nrar 22il , WHX) .

No 9 Lot on Caltoriria street near a&l , * 1WO.
No * Lot on JUrcjBtrcot near U. I1. OcK| t ,

No 6 I block In Sktnn's 3d adJIllon near Con-
cut , SM-
No 8 IV o lots oaDccatur near Campbell St. ,

ttOd.
No 10 Slots on Colfax strcit near Ilansooni

Park , nt rciuionnblr jirlevs
toe choice rcslilnico lot * In Credit Fancier and

nramU low addition * a sliort dUUliro Multicast of-
U , 1' . anil 1)) Jt .U. ilqiota , prices from f 100 up-
winls.

-

.
IS lots on 2UL22d , 23d and Saundcn streets ,

uorthot and adjoining K. V. Knutli'a addition ,
MOU ; terms way

NoC9 Kull corner lot on Douglas etrvet near
10th , $> & 00-

.No
.

70 UornerOflxllO feet lot on Douglas near
near llth strent , $3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three lota In disc's addition ncarSauti-
lers

-
street , 8UWO

73 Lot on Dccatur street , near Irene Shlnn'n-
2d addition 6115.-

No.
.

. 78 82KOO feet on Paclfle street near U. I'
and 13. k II. tiepots , STOOD-

.No.
.

. 70 Sptondld warehouse lot 77x132 (cot DUi

street near tones , $3500-
.No

.
73 3 lots on Ilirncy stract near 18th,82000)-

Mo
)

81 Lot In Qlso'i addition i ar Siundcrs-
s'reet , 5500.-

No.
.

. 82 Lot In Giles' addition near Saundcn
street , 300-

.No
.

83-2 lets on 10th near I'fcclflc and Nail
"irks , 81KW-

.No
.

80 Lot on Charles street mar Saundc.ii.-
fW

.
.

No 87 Ix t on Lcavcnworth near 15th , 91.100.-
No

.
83 Lot on Caldncll street near Saundcrs

1500 ,
No 89 Let on Chicago near 22d street, 1600.
No DO Lot on Ulondo near Campbell street

S7fi.
31 lots IclIllIariU i: CaldweU's addition , Sher-

man
¬

arcnuf , 10th street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence atrccts , 8700 and upwar Js.-

No
.

122-rC lots on Ibth Btroot , near Poppleton'R-
acw rcslJoncc , ilCOO-

.No
.

123 Ixit 71x310 feet on Shennan avenue ,
10th street , S1100-

No 124 H lotn on street , near shot
tower , SW to S.'cach-

.No
. .

125 Kull block on Clinton street, near
sliat toner , $ 0 to $75 each.-

No
.

12iJ Lot on 18th titrcot , nc vhttoliwl
works , Siiri-

No '..272 lots , 3 } aercsnear head of St. llary'd
avenue , on road to Park , 92500-

.No
.

120 Lo on California Hour Orclghton Col-

epe
-

, ? 375-
.No

.
130 > lots near new yaornmcnt corral , 82 ]

X207J acres each. 8300-
.No

.

101 Lot In GUo's addition en Cameron St.
near Suunoerii , make an offer.-

No.
.

. ICO Lot In Glue's addition CussIusBt. ,
near State , make an offer.-

No
.

102 Lot In Qiao's addition ou Callus near
Saundcffl , nUke an oflur.-

No
.

103 1 block In Lloyd's addition addition
near Omabi Barracks , inako an offer.-

No
.

164 7 lots In Ilenry & Shcf.ton'a tuld.fn
rear high :heel , price from ?1260 uira ard.-

16th
.

170 Lot on Pacific street , ntar ,
°

oKlcnots on weDster street , ncjr iik
both $33oOcr $2000 for corner and 0180Q.Ior.li-

do. .
No 173 5 lot on Cass near l th street , $1000-
No 175 Cot on Sherman avenue IWh etrec

near Izanl , 44x132 , S.1400-
.No

. .
177 6 lots In OramUlcw. uiaUejin ofler.-

No
.

180 (Lot in Smmi's addition on Pier St
ear end staract car track , 8525-

.No
.

181 Two lots In Nclson'a airfltlon , 1 o-

aaho street , 1 on Center street, near Cumlng
$300 each.-

No
.

183 TUo gilt edge lots on Cos* street nca-
21st. . on a corner , SCOOO-

.No
.

185 Lot on Scward street , ucar Saundcrs
make an offer.-

No
.

180 3 Cots on Scward street , near Irene
make an offer

XoJBGJ , lot'on Paxenport near 25th , 8500-
.No

.

tail , lot on DiIslon near Cuinlni ,' nt. , $200-
No ISSj , block In Doyil's addition , nttr Uuiah-

barracks. . $10(-
2.Nol8'J

( .
) , } lot on Pierce near Oth street , 9550-

.No
.

19ui , i lot on llth near Karniiain , ifllW-
No 1911 , 2 beautiful loU In Shinn's additioi

1200-
.No

.
102 } , 2 lota on 18th street near uhlto Ica-

tnorks , * 105U-

.No
.

193 } , lot on .20th street near Sherman , IO(

No 1011 , 2 lotdon 22d etrcet , near Clirk , (100-

No 11WJ , U beautiful lota on baundcra bt. nea-
utruet car turn tablu , j'1275-

.No
.

1UU ] , lot ou IMh near 1'iejco st. $500-
.No

.
" 01 Ijot In (Jlsu's addition on Cainiron Bt

near Suundcrs , 8WJ.-
No

.
202 Lot on Cameron street ncarSaimdirsJ-

300. .
No 203 In ShJnn'a addition on Saundtra-

eticct , near utrcLt ear tuni table , $$50-
.No

.
2U4 Ueautlful lot In Nelson's addition , o-

LHfiiloii street niur Uiniliif , JSW) .

No. 205 Tw o low ou Caettll.ir street , near lOtl

$150.No
208 Two los on Sixteenth street , near th

nail vorku , 31500-
.No

.

208 One-half lot on California street nea-
21rt , $70U-

.No
.

i09 Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , $000-
Ne'210 Lot on Capitol near 23dl ( 00-

Na 212 Lot 148x600 feet on Colfax street , nea-
ilanacom Park , with improvements , 2700-

.No
.

213 Two acres on CumliiL' street , $1000-
.No

.
215 One-half aero on California , near Ken

ncdy btroct , $350-
.No

.
216 Ueautlful lot on Hauiilton street nca

street car turn taole , J1000.-
No

.
217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few aero lots only remain untold In "j'ark-
Place" Httlo west of Crclphton Collect , price
ranKins fiom $275 to U300 each and on eaay terms

lxt in llorbacli's 1st and 2d ulditions ; also
lots in Parkcr'sShiim'b ; Nclaon'd , Turraiu'a , K.-

V.

.
. Smith's. Kcrlkli'B , and all the other additions

at any price and at any terms.
Tin acres In the city HinlU on the road to the

barracks at i"J7fi per acre-
.Keur

.
beautiful residence lola In front c

Crelk'liton Collrfo ; will cut them u ] to suit.
Nine realJem u loU north ol Crci liton College

troumU , from $700 toilOOO each.
Thirty resident lots In Parl.cr'ri addition , fclx

clocks north of thcjcnd of thejitruii! car track
on Saimdcra street , faoo each , 10 doun , balanto

suit , at U per cent Intercut.-
A

.
few lots Kit In Terrace addition on the road

to the Park , near head of bt. Mary's cniie720-
cath. . To tliOBO who will build a tl'-OO residence.
7) earn time at H p > r cent Interest.-

Lotu
.

in Lake' * addition nt $J5U to $850 caih , 10
rears time atd prrtent Interest , to the u who
mild-

.'IhooIdToutfej
.

40-acrn tract with houwi and
all linproMineiitH , adjoining MCO tourto and fair
LTounda' for hWiO.

Tracts of 6 , 1(1 , 15 , 20 , W or SO acrtn , with bull-
dliib's

-
and other improvement * and adjoinliij ,' the

oity , at all prices.
3500 of the bcbt rcsldcncn lots In the city of

Omaha any location jou desire north , cast ,
outh or west , and at bed rock price *.

250 choice business lots in all the principal lull
ncas streets In Omaha , tar> lni ; from 500to
7000 cath-
.Tuo

.
hundred houses and lots ran lnj; from

JOOto S1B.OOO , and located in ci cry part ol the
Uy.Lar'e

| number of excellent armi In Douglas ,
arpy , Eaunden , IXxige , Wa ilnirton. Hurt , and
tlier ('ood countlta In eastern NelTanka.
12,000 acres bent landi In Douglas , 7000 acres

cst landi In Sar | y ixmnty. and lai 'o tracts In
all the eastern tier ol conmlei

0 > crW)0,000) acres of the U-tt land In tlie Ne-
raska

-

for sale by this agency
Verj largo amounts of suburban 'property In-

ne to ten , twenty am ) f Jrty aero pieces , located
Ithln ono to three , four or fltu miles of the
ostofllco some cry cheap pieces. .
New Maps of Omalia , nublUhcd by Oeorgo I *

lerals plain. unmounu.d inap DO cents uuh ;
lounteu , colored and with iloth back , il.DO-

th. .
Houses ,stores , hotcli , farms , lotsl ands. otflctsO-

O1U8 , ttc. . to rent or Itatiu.
Taxes laid , rents collected , decdi , mort a cs-

.nd
.

all kinds of real estate documents made out
n short notic-

e.GEO

.

, PTBEMIS'

Heal Estate Exchange
16th and Douglas Street ,

3MAHA , . . NEB ,

HURRAH , HURRAH , HURRAH !

Three Ohoers for tlio Presiflont's

Pluok ,

Ho Gains Ground Fast and
Will Got Woll.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Stakes His Surgi-
cal

¬

Reputation on it.

Cheering Btillotlnn From the
White House Sick Chnxubor.

National Awoclatcd Preii.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, August 120 0:15: a.-

m.

.

. Thu inorniiit ,' thcpainy of thu
wound 1ms ruvuulud nu syniiitonis-
lutriinciitivl( to the favoniblu cuiuli-

tiou
-

rcjKntod in the morning bulletin ,

The wound and gltind are both doing
well. Ciireful iiujtiiry of the attend-
mils in the president's sick chamber
fails to elicit any information of a dia-
appointing chanictor. The president
Blunt better than for several nights
and the periods of natural sleep wore
longer. Thu incidents of the night
comprised the administration of
several portions of liquid nourish-
ment

¬

, the giving of an cnciuata. two
sponge baths , a change of watch by-
thu nurses between 3 and 4 this morn-
ing

¬

After midnight the president
had no fever.-

Mm.
.

. Oarliuldjhad a good night's rest
and found the situation this morning
.favorable as she expected. Private
Secretary Drown , too , had the Orst
good night's rust ho has had in several
days. The pulse at 7 o'clock waa 104-

.Thu
.

improvement scorns tJ have well
satisfied the public that the president
was in no danger. The feeling at the
white house is ono of incruasiug hopo-

.At
.

the examination this morning
thu wound was found doing well-
.No

.

rapid repair is yet noticeable , but
thu granulations aru better. The flow
of pus ia slightly moro copious and
the chawctcr satisfactory. Dr. Boyn-
ton

-

Bays that the fooling among the
members of the family is ono of in-

creasing
¬

liopo. Dr. Boynton says the
president looks bottoi and feels but ¬

ter. During the night the president
appeared to bo thinking of all ho had
auli'ercd , the shot , the shock , the
body incision , thu swollen gland and
its incision , >te. , mid about 2 o'clock
this morning ho said : "I wonder at
how many more stations I shall have
to stop.1"-

Dr. . Bliss feels confident again , and
is now loth to admit that he over gave
the president up. It is well known ,
liowcver- that Friday night not ono
of the physicians believed the presi-
dent

¬

would get well. Now not ono
f them thttik ho xriil din. The cab-

inet
¬

too are chaining confidence
1118 LUNOH ROUND.

The report that the president's
lungs are affected , allowing indications
of blood poisoning , is positively de-
nied

¬

by Dr. Reyburn and Dr-
.lioyiitoo.

.
.

Dr. Reyburn said ho had examined
them , and they wore all ri'ht. Dr
Boynton said that the lungs had been
tested a number of times. The phy-
sicians

¬

, of course , bearing in mind
that the next stage below the lowest
which the president has yet reached
would bo some pyiumic affection of
the lungs , have carefully watched
those organs from day to day. I ex-
amined

¬

them myself to-day , "and I am
satisfied that they are perfectly wull , "
said Boynton. The dfictor further
said that ho considered the danger to
the president from pyiema to bo-
passed. .

The rumor , too , that a necretion of
pus had been found in the luieo joint
is also authoritatively denied. Dr.
Hamilton said on hia way to the train
for Now York last evening , "I'll
stake my reputation as a surgeon on
the president's recovery. "

uit. HAMILTON'S CONFIDENCK-
.NKW

.

YOHK , August 29. Dr. Frank
II. Hamilton said to a reporter on
his arrival this morning , and in reply
to a request for an interview. "I
think you will bo satisfied if I say that
the president is going to got well. I
have no time to dwell on the subject
now , " ho added , "but the worst has
passed and I personally have nodoubl
whatever that Jto will recover entirely.-

A

.

TOUdll YAUN-

."Is
.

the president cheerful ? "
"If you should see his face , not-

withstanding its swollen appearance ,
you would think so. Ho has never
mown any despondency. Why , on
Saturday , when every ono had almost
entirely abandoned hope , ho got off
lis little joke. During the late elee-
ion , when Florida was in doubt ,

by-
Vell' , on Saturday , President (Jar-

field saw that the physioian had
ibout abandoned hope and turning to
General Swnim , who was present , he
aid , "General , you don't intend to
ivo lip Florida , do yon ? " His face nt
ho time was illuminated with asmilo ,
ho joky was so patent , and turned H-
Oicatly on General Swain that all
aughod , and oven Mrs. Garfield ,

whoso oycs wore suffused with tears ,
oulu not help indulging in a smile ,

HECEIVINO THE (5OOII .VKWH.

CLEVELAND , 0. . August 20. There
s great satisfaction in-family circles
it Mentor and Hiram. A telegram
rom the president's sons to friends at
ionic says : "Father is safe , "

FUKMONT , O. , August 29. Presi-
ent

-
Hayes has private advices of the

reatly improved condition of the
resident , and fuels much encouraged ,

i'ho immediate attendants of the
iresident promise an improvement B-
Oecidcd as to give solid ground for
lie well-founded hopo.

WHAT A IIIHHOI THI.VKH.

LONDON , August 20. The Protest-
nt

-
Episcopalian bishop of Fonn , in a-

ormdn to the Seaforth church ycster-
ay

-
, about the assassination of Gar-

old , and supposing ho was dead , said
mt the death of the president was
lovitnble , aa ho had dared to attempt

to strangle crime , and intimated that
it was the result of a plot to bring
about a change of administration i

order to prevent the completion of the
Investigation.

_

MONDAY'S BUM.ETINS-
7

-

A. M. ntlLLRTIN.

Information just received from the
sick room ia to the ctl'eot thnt the
president slept well during the night.-

Thu
.

fubrilo riao mibaidcd about mid ¬

night. In the opinion of the nhysi-
lions thu prusidont hns fully held his
own since yesterday. Pulse , 104.

8 A. M. UUM.KTIN-

.No

.

change has occurred in thq situ-
ation nincu the last report. The con-
sultation

¬

of the physicians and their
examination will soon take place , and
their inoriiim ; bulletin is expected at
the usual lu.ur-

.omuiAt
.

, IIUM.KTI-

N.Exr.ctmvK

.

MANSION , 8 a. m. The
president's symptoms this mornim ;
are us fuvnrahlu an yesterday at tin-
same hour. Ho slept , awakening at-
intervals. . He took and ruUunod the
liquid nourishment administered His
mind continues perfectly clear. Pulse
100 , toniporattuo 08.5 , respiration , IT

[Signed ] D. W. BLISS ,
,T. J. WoowvAitn ,

* D. H. AONEW ,

J. K. UAIINUS ,

lloirr. UBYUUIIX.

TEN A. M. 1IULLKTIN.

The president continues to do wull-

.Ho
.

is cheerful mid perfectly clear
minded all the time , and up to thu
hour no symptom of the case has de-

veloped
¬

an unfavorable feature. '
At the morning dressing of the

wound the appearance of the "gatliur-
ing"

-

was so well developed that Bliss
made a slight incision in the gland
with a knife. A liberal discharge of
pus followed. There are now four
discharges from the gland and the
swelling has begun to diminish.

ELEVEN A. M. IIULLKTIN.

The favorabio condition of the pres-
ident

¬

continues without any interrup-
tion

¬

up to this timo.
OFFICIAL IIULLKTIN.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , 12iO; : p. in-

.At
.

the morning dressing of thu prusi-
.dcnl

-

. an additional point of suppura-
tion

¬

waa recognized in his swollen
face , which being inserted gave exit to
some healthy looking pus. The oth-

er
¬

openings on the exterior of thu
swelling are likewise discharging , but
though less torso , the tame faction has
not yet materially diminished in size.
Nothing new has boon observed in the
condition of the wound. The usual
daily rise of temperature has not yet
occurred And the general condition
has not materially changed since morn ¬

ing. Pulse 100 , temperature ! ) H. ( > ,
respiration 18-

.WSicned.
.

. ) J. J. WoomvAiiU.-
D.

.
. Busk , .

J. K. BAIINI * ,*
llou'T IlKvuonv ,
D. H. AONEW.

TWO I1. M. BULLETIN.

The president has continued to take
the usual amount of nourishment today-
in addition to koumiss , milk porridge
and' milk. Ho has swal-
lowed

¬

to-day a portion of the chicken
broth , which ho relished ex-
ceedingly.

¬

. During the morning
also a measurement was taken
of the president's limbs for the sake
of iiscertaining how much ho had lost
in weight. It is probable that hi
weight is now from 130 to 140 pounds
The favorable conditions continuet
without interruption up to 2 p. in. , a
which time the usual febrile rise was
scarcely noticeable , and Dr. Blisi
said that all was going well.

SIX 1'. 51. BULLETIN-

.Dr.

.

. Bliss took the president's pills
at 430; p. in. , and found it 104 , full
and boating firmly. The doctor a
that hour expressed his belief nisi
that the expected rise in tumporatun
for the evening would bo c-

tively alight.
OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , 7 p. m. Tli
following bulletin just issued give
the resident's condition at ( ! ::30 thii
evening , as follows :

The daily rise in the president's
temperature began later this after-
noon than yesterday , but rose 8-10 o-

a degree. The frequency of the pulsi-
is now thu same as at this hour yes
torday. Ho has taken willingly tin
liquid food prescribed during the dayt
and in addition during the afternoon
a small piece of milk toast. At tlu
availing dressing a pretty free dis-
charge of healthy pus took place fron
the parotid swelling , which is per-
ceptibly diminishing. The doctors
way there is no material change
Pulse 110 , temporatuio 100.0 , rcspi
ration 10-

.Signed
.

( ) D. W. BLISS ,
11. HEVIIUJIN.
7. W. BAIINKS ,

J. J. WOOIWAUI ),
D. II. AONI-

N1NK

: .

I', M. BULLETIN.

The febrile rise is gradually subsid-
ing

¬

and all the indication )* remain fav-
orable

¬

, The president has already
had ono comfortable imp ,

TEN T. M , BULLEn.N.

The president's symptoms are favor-
able

-

for a good night. The mansion
is closed , and the inmates are pre-
paring to retire. Hope is still in

The Cramer Mystery.
National Associated Pruus.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , August 20.
The coroner's jury in the Cramer case
held a special session this evening at
West Haven. Henry 0. Allan testi ¬

fied to seeing Jonnie Cramer in a
buggy with a young 'man who has
since been identified an .Jus. Malloy ,
on Friday evening , August 5. Blanche
Douglas was taken to jail this even ¬

ing and locked up on charge ot por-

Steuinor

-

MovementN-
itlonal

* -

Ainodatcd I'rctv-

.LiVEnrooL
.

, August 20 , Arrived
Sardinia , Montreal , Iowa , and Bul-
garian

¬

, Boston , City of Cheater , from
New York.-

QUEENHTOWN
.

, August 20. Sailed
the 28th the Abyssinia and Bothnia ,
for New York.

VERY FAVORABLE.

Latest Bullofciiis Tliis Homing

From Washington ,

* * -

They Show the President's Con
diiiou to bo Improving.-

Ho

.

Ents With Much Relish nud
Sloop ? Tranquilly *

Interesting Scouon nt the Whit
Hatino ,

National Aosoclatul 1'rcm-

.W.vsitiNdTox
.

, August i5)! ) . Dr. llliss
thinks from the present appearances
of the case that thu evening liullotiii-
vill nmku n boltor showing even than

last night. Dr. Baxter , who has long
had no friendly feelings toward thu
physicians , stated to-day that if the
president's stomach held out and ho
received necessary care he was now in-

a position to recover.I-

ILAINK'S

.

OAIILKOIIAM-

.Tliu

.

following was cabled tins after-
noon

¬

:

To Lowell , London :

The president has a good night and
is bavins, a good (lav. At JJ p. in. his
pulse 103 , and n decrease since the
forenoon. For many days past the
pulse has shown n decided increase by
this time in the afternoon. The res-
piration

¬

is normal , nnd all other
symptoms nro reported by thu sur-
geons

¬

to be favorable.
[Signed ] HL.UNK ,

Secretary.-
Dr.

.
. Bliss nt 2:30: stated that the

president was doing splendidly. The
pulse since noon had ranged from 100-
to 103 , and was improved in quality.
Examination showed that thu lungs
wore in excellent condition. The
evening bulletin waa generally con-
Hidored

-
favorable. The high temper-

ature
¬

was caused by pus which had
collected in the gland , and it had sub-
sided

¬

since the pus has boon removed-
.Today's

.

statements of the presi-
dent's

¬

physicians , ollicial and other-
wise

¬

, aliotv that the patient has had ix

better day than yesterday , while all
that can bo learned from the doctors
and others who have access to the
sick room fully coincide. lie has not
really gained in strength , but all the
symptoms show at least n slight im-

provement.
¬

. Nothing whatever of an
unfavorable character has thus far
been developed-

.Today
.

there was a now face for the
president to see , Mr. 0. O. llockwell ,
whoso wife is u sister of Mrs. Gar-
field.

-
. Mr. Rockwell says that ho ex-

pected
¬

to find the president unable to
use ] is hand , froiji win. ' Jip had bu rd ,
but the president reached out his arm
took the proffered hand , and gnvo it
good grip. Mr. llockwell says h
thinks that the president will recover
This fooling is shared by all wlw hay
soon him today.O-

UITEAU

.

( 'AItELES-

H.DistrictAttorney
.

Corkhill visitoi-
Guitoau in the jail on Sunday at tin
lattor's request. Guitoau complainei-
of bad treatment nt McGill'a " hands
ana wished him tried for assault am-
battfcry. . Ho was persuaded out o
the idea. Guiteau was handed a let-
ter from his brother-in-law , Gco-
Scoyille , of Chicago , who offered t(
defend him when indicted. Ho said
that Scovillo was an ordinary lawyer
and would not do. Ho was not mucl-
of a lawyer himself , but could boa
his brother-in-law. When the cast
came iij ) ho would have eminent conns-
ol. . At present ho did not care to bo
bothered with it.

After the evening bulletin had beoi-
iesued Dr Agnew was asked what ho
thought of the fair Htaromont of the
president's condition , and "What do
you think of the condition ? " was
furtlior ijskejLj ;

"There is nothing unfavorable in it.1-
Dr. . Hamilton's positive statemon

before .ho wont homo that ho wouh
stake liia reputation as a surgeon 01
the president's recovery has had mucl-
ofl'oot on the minds of all today.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss has been feeling very
confident to-day. Ho said that the
size of the swollen gland Was percept
ibly reduced now. There was indi-
cations that another opening wouh
have to ho made in the gland tomor-
row

¬

morning , but ho said it would a-
wsiit progress , and wouldnot at all re-
tard the case. The wound , ho said
WUH looking bettor to-night than the
morning dressing. The granulations
were piling up bolter. , A catheter
could bo pushed in about twelve
inches yet , but the channel Hcomed
slightly smaller. Ho fears no dan-
goious

-

result from the wound ii
any event. Ho thinks the
bullet 1ms worked its way
down the cavity oiid seems nearer the
rectum. This is indicated by the
gradual djsappearanco of the fooling
noticed near the illino region as if i
hard tissue was encountered. Tin
doctor says : "Tho nearer it gets , t j

the rectum the easier it will bo to get
out , and you know wo must cut tin
ball out some time. " JIo says tin
president's stomach and bowels are all
right.
* ANOTHJSU ( .'AIII.eUK.tM ,

The following has been sent :
Lowell , Minister at London :

At 10:30: to-night the general con-
dition

¬

of the president is favorable.
Late in tha afternoon the pulse rose
to 112 , and his temperature to 100 ,
both a little higher than the surgeons
expected. The pulse lias now fallen
to J0i( and the fever is subsiding , The
parotid swelling is steadily improving
md is at last diminishing in uho. The
ipprohensions of blood poison grow
less every hour,

[Signed ] BLAINK ,
Secretary ,

Mrs. Garfield s face reflects her re-
itorcd

-
confidence and the childion-

mvo been so greatly relieved by the
jncouraging air that a largo part of-
ho day haa boon doroted by them to-

mtside recreation. The cabinet hn-
nado up its mind it will take a week
if steady improvement to place the

case on a safe footing. Even Attorney'
General MoVoaghlo has been verj
gloomy from the first , says that i
week of such days as to-day wil
place the president in a fair way to-

ward recovery.-
Ho

.

can sco nothing unfavorahla al
present , hut says ho will run the rink
of nfivv complications until nsnimilat-
ing food 1ms made decided progress it
the plemanory soptio of the blood
Uo docs not liku these febtilo risen
Each ono uses up tissue. When thoj-
eoaso ho will coao to bo despondent

Postmafltor-Gciioml ,1 nines lirinlj
believes the turning point hai heel
passed. The object of his visit t
Now York the other night was fo
consultation with the vicoprcsidenl-
as to whether in the cnso of the prcai-
dent's death ho should prefer to conn-
to Washington just before or jus
after the end had como.

All the cabinet wore at the Whit
House to-night , but leit earlier thai
usual. Dr. Ainiow wont homo will
the attorncy-ueneral , and tliunmnsioi
was cloned before 10 i > . m. Dr. Blis
and Dr. Hoyburn will rmnain with tin
president to-nit-ht. Ho has take
plenty of nourishment to-day , includ-
ing more toast , chicken broth and fou-
cnomata. . Late reports show that h-

is resting well and all conditions re-

iriain very favorable-

.TUESDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.
TWO A. M. IIUI.IXTI-

N.lloports

.

from the sick room up t

this hour have nothing unfavorable ii
their character. The physicians are
sleeping ns much as usual and the
president seems to bp getting bettor
rest also. No material change in the
president's condition has occurred ii

the last hour.-

A

.

TRAGIC SCENE

Enacted nt the White Homo Fri¬

day-Mr * Garllold'n Faith-
National AMOclatrd 1'rcs-

BNiv: VOUK. August 29.Tho fol-

lowing
¬

special is' published in The
Evening Test , from Washington :

"As hope returns more is learned
in detail of the terrible anxiety of the
last few tTays. It appeals that the
surgeons , after the alarming symp-
toms

¬

of the morning decided that tl-

wns useless longer to continue the
struggle and two ot their numbei
were selected to wait on Mrs. Garliohi
and inform her that medical science
could do no moro and that she nuisl
prepare for the worst. The interview
which occurred between these sur-
geons and Mrs. Gartield will , if re-

ports are true , bo regarded as ono ol
the most dramatic incidents in this
extraordinary case.-

Capt.
.

. Henry , marshal of the din
trict , a friend of the president's fain
ily , said that Mrs. Garlield heard the
news with great composure , and that
smothering her emotion , iho arose am-
auid : "Gentlemen , jou shall not giv
him up. He is not going 'ifMlio. H-
is going to live. I fcell know it-

Go back to your post , every ono o
you , and leave it not until every
remedy ia exhausted until death it-

self has sot his seal upon him , for '

will not believe that ho is dying. Go
back and do what you can. You can-
not do more , but don't give up. I am
his wife , and 1 nay that wo will nof
give up until the end itself is tinor-
us !" $

Mrs. Garlield has never surrenderee
moro than a moment or two to hoi
grief , and then she has retired to lici
room , and after a brief absoncs lias
returned to her post of duty at the
president's bed-side.

SUMMER SPORTS.-

Rnoiiig

.

nt Brighton Bench..-
Vatlonal

.
Asxoualcd 1'rm-

.NKV
.

YOHK , August 20. The firs
race ut Brighton Beach , fivfc furlongs
was won by Banter , Lucy Long sec
and ; time , 1:05.:

The second race , milo , wan won by
Blantom , Victor second ; time , 1:40.:

The third race , throe-fourths of
milo , was won by Cridgo , Masalin
second ; time , 1:15.:

The fourth race , milo and a half
wa * won by Ingomar ; time , 2:38: ,

The fifth ruco was won by And ;

Woodcock , Eunice second ; time , U:21i:

Base Ball.B-

UKKAI.O
.

, August 2 . Buflalos ( !

Clovolands 3 ,

Tnoy , August 2J. Treys 5 , Bos
tons ( .

I'novim'.xi'K , August 2 !) . Provi-
dence 12 , WbieestorsO-

.Niw
.

YOICK , August 29. Metro
polituns ( , Atlantics 2 ,

AFTER THE LYNCHEUS ,

Touaossoo'u Governor Offers Gouor-
ous

-
Rownrdu for Thoui.-

Katlonal

.

Associated
NAHHVIU, ! ! , Tonn , , August 2 ! .

Governor Hawkins oilers the follow-
ing row-aids ; Five thousand dollars
for the apprehension of all or any o
the persons who participated in the
mob which lynched Houston Turney-
at Murfreesboro , July 18 , 1881-
f5,000for all or any ono or moro o
the persons who mobbed Felix Witoy-
n Lake county , July 14 ; 85,000 for

: he persons who mobbed Mike Wells
in Dyer county , August 1. A former
iroefumation ollbringa reward of 8500 ,
'or the arrest and conviction of any
mo or all of those who participated ii-

ho Springfield mob , has been revoked
uid u reward of § 5,000 ollbrod in-

stead ,

Fire Fioud Frolic * .

National Associated 1'rcss-

.XANKSVII.LU

.

, O. , August !i ! ) . Tlio-
aw and grist mill belonging to Win
'crry and located in Mount Sterling

) urned to the gound. Loss not given-
.ft

.

) insurance.
Ohio , August 29.

'lie hoisting IIOUBO of the Loadvillo
Coal company's shaft caught h'ro from
spaik and the hoisting house and a
umber of cars wore dostioyed. Loss
10,000 , fully insured ,

PiKiifurowN , Ind. , August 29-
.'ho

.
barrel and wagon factory of A.

', Johnson was entirely destroyed by-

re with all its contents , Loss
0000.

HORRIBLE APAOHE OUTRAQE ,

The Wbolo Town of Eureka , *

N. M , , Masbncrod ,

Tito Rod Dovlls Iionyo Seventy
GhtvUlyN-

atlonul AnocUtoil 1'rcit-

.TUMO.V
.

, A. T. , August 20. An ap-
jmrently

-
reliable report comrs from

Tombstone to the oiled that the town
of Kureka , Now Mexico , has been at-
tacked

¬

by Indians , presumably Apaches ,
who uro known to bo in that neigh-
borhood

¬

in largo numboiB , and all the
citizens , about seventy in number ,
killed. No particulars can bo learned
at this timo.-

APrr.u

.

Tin :

WASUINUTO.V , August 29. - A Fort
Grande , Colo. , telegram from Gen.
Pope says that the troops puruuing
the Mexico Indian raiders will crosn
the lino. A telegram from Gen.
Hatch tlirouipi Gen. Whip-
plo corroborates this. The
American troops are only eight milcR-
in the rear. Agent Stephens , of the
Standing Bock Indians , ia leaving
Dakota mroncy.

STEAMER SUNK.-

CouKidorablo

.

Loci of Lifo in
Fonrod.X-

ntlonitl
.

Associated I'rcK-

illAUTniun , Conn. , August 29.
The report lias reached hero that the
steamer State of Now York was sunk

.

at the dock at Goodspoed Landing ,
Conn. , this morning. A dispach says
it is feared that there has boon n loss
of life , as several of the passengers
are missing , The details will bo sent
at once.-

GOODMI'KIH

.

) LANIlINn , Coilll. , Aug-
ust

-
29. The State of Now York last

night struck a snag at this point and
was Miink. The baggage-master WOB
drowned , but all the passengers wore
saved.

HEAVY EMBEZZLEMENT.

Another Confidential Cleric Goon
Aiitrny for 810OOO.

National Awicl.xlixl l'rt' a-

.August
.

29. Adolph J.-

Schude
.

, of 1'ittsburg , wan, arrested
hero this morning for omboz.lomont-
of 10,000 from the third national
bank of Pittshurg in which concern ho
was teller and conlidontiul clerk. '

Gambling ruined him , he lied first to
Now York and thunco to this city-

.ON

.

THEIR -WAY WESTWARD.
The Paxtca Delegates Rotaming

from Washington. .

National Aiwclatod 1'rcss-

.CIIICAQO
.

, August 29. A largo In-
dian

¬

delegation , comprising roprcnon-
t'ativoa

- . i v-
of the Ogallnla , Bralo,

Yanktonia , Saca Ponca , Winnebogo ,

and Omaha Indiana , who have boon
at Washington the past two weeks at-
tempting

¬

to adjust what is known'as. .

the Ponca question , loft this city thin ,
morning for the west.

Killed In a Qaari eL
National Associated I'tvtt.-

NKLSONVIU.K
.

, O. , August 29. At
Lick Hun , Diek Williamson and two
brothers named Scott and .Tamos Tip-
ton quarrelled , and Williamson shot
Scott Tintoi ) through the stomach and
James Tiplon through the shoulder.
The Tiptons returned thu lirxj , but
failed to linnjj down their game. Scott
Tip ! on will die. Williamson was ar-
rested

¬

at Xaolcski.

(The Rainless Bolt-
National Aunoclatoa Pross.

CINCINNATI , O. , August 29.No
rain has fallen since June , and the
whole section from hero as far south
as Alabama is literally parched.-

MATTOON

.

, III. , August 29. Water
is readily sold at ono dollar per bar ¬

rel. There has been no rain since
.luno ISOtli. The drouth is unprece-
dented

¬

,

A Now Bank in Mexico.
National Aiuoclatixl 1rcsi.

CITY OK MKXICO , August 29. The
Mexican Spanish merchants of this
city are organizing a bank in opposi-
tion

¬

to the Franco-Egyptian bank.
The capital ot the bank will bo
84,000,000, , $2,000,000 of which will
be raised immediately , and the other
$2,000,000, will 1)6) issued in bills.
The government oilers no gnarantcen-
to the projectors of the bank , neither
do they place any obstacles in the
way of their visiting the principal cit-
ies

¬

of the interior in the interest of
the bank , nor to their ostablinhing
branch banks in such interior cities an
they may wish. The merchants who
are interested in thu above scheme
think they should have the same
guarantees from the government that
wore given the Franco-Kgyptian bank ,
and for this purpoao they have pre-
pared

-
n bill , which will bo submitted

to congress on it reassembling in-

September. .

Foreign Aifaira.
National Atwouutuil I'rus * .

LONDON , August 29. A dispatch
says that the inhabitants of HUSH are
beseeching the French to occupy the
town in order to prevent and punish
crime.-

Jn
.

Tyrone county Mr , Bylotts ,
homo rule candidate for parliament ,
has espoused the cause of the laborers ,
who will support him.-

Mr.
.

. Parnell ha.s left Belfast for
Now Castle. Ho will return to Ty-
rone

¬

on Thursday.-
Thos.

.
. Bronnan , late sscrotary of the

and league , lias received a formal no-
ice from the Irish executive commit.-
00

-
. that ho is remanded to Kilnmii-
mm

-
jail for throe months ,

A dispatch from Berlin says that
) r. Kurum has received a bill ap-
jointing him bishop of Treves. Dr.
Carum is now staying at Varsein with
'rinco Bismarck ,

Small Comfort-
When you are continually couuhfaff , ai .

loyiiiL' everybody around you , and hoping
t will go away of iU own accord , you are
umiing a daiiferoua risk better u o Dr.

liioMAB1 KLKCTUIO OIL , an uufaltlnjf rem
uy in all Buch cases , eudlw


